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An experiment with a population of capelin larvae was carried out in an outdoor basin of 
2000 m%n 1979. Data oil food uptake, growth and survival of capelin larvae were collected over a 
period of 127 days. 
The first sample from the basin showed that some larvae had been feeding at an age of 5 days. 
Under the same temperature conditions (S°C), the capelin larvae, kept in the laboratory, started 
to feed at age 4 days. Sea-caught larvae from 1971 had started to feed at the same development 
stage as in the laboratory experiment. 
The basin experiment indicated that capelin larvae fed upon the most dominant organism of 
an appropriate size: the larvae of Spiouidae spp. for the first 60 days and the vcligers of Littoritla spp. 
for the last 60 days. Partial or total defecation of the gut content made it i~npossible to calculate 
the daily food uptake. 
The capelin larvae in the basin hacl their maximum increase in length a few days after the end 
of the yolk sac stage (EYS), (0.29 mm/clay), decreasing slo\vly to 0.20 mm/day, giving a total 
specific growth rate of 4.1%. Similar growth was not observed in tlie feeding group in tlie 
laboratory. The length-weight relationship for the basin and tlie sea-caught larvae was nearly the 
same. 
The mass mortality period (age 20-40 clays) of the capelin larvae in the basin experirne~lt was 
delayed and prolonged compared to Inass mortality (age 14-22 days) of the starving group in the 
laboratory. The results from the sea-caught larvae indicated a similar mass mortality as in the 
basin experiment. 
The basin experilllent gave 2.1 % survival of the capelin larvae over a period of 127 days. 
I N T R O D U C T I O N  
I n  order to interpret field observations, L,ISKCR (1975) carried out labora- 
tory experiments on growth and mortality of fish larvae a t  known food 
supplies. MAY (1974) pointed out the difficulties of ii~tcrpreting laboratory 
experiments with direct field observatio~ls due to a large number of indepen- 
dent variables influencing the population dynamics of larval fish. Alternative 
approaches to obtain a better understa~ldirtg of survival, growth and food 
uptake of fish larvae are desired. 
The  use of a large enclosed volume of water in the study of larval fish 
population dynamics was recommendcd by HUWTER (1976). The development 
of such enclosed systems in the study of fish larvae in recent years is discussed 
by SOI~EMDAL (in press). 
T h e  present article gives the main results of survival, growth and food 
uptake experiments with capelin larvae in 1979, using a large basin which 
contained self-sustaining natural populations of phyto- and zooplankton. No 
known predators on capclin larvae were present in the basin. A known 
number of known-age capelin larvae were present in the basin a t  the begin- 
ning and end of the experiment. Simultaneous laboratory experiments with 
capelin larvae indicated when the feeding started and the time of mass 
mortality of capelin larvae caused by starving. The  results are compared with 
field observations in 1971 on capelin larvae from the Barents Sea stock. 
The experiment were carried out a t  the State Biological Station Flmdc- 
vigen, near Arendal in southern Norway. 
M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S  
Eggs naturally spawned by Barents Sea capelin at  24 m depth and 1.7"C 
near Kibergneset, in Finnmark, northern Norway, were transported to the 
station and incubated in the laboratory at  a temperature of 5k0.5"C. Larval 
age and the experimental period are reported in days from 16 May, the date 
for 50% hatching. The  hatching started on 14 May. 
All the samples were preserved immediately after capture, in 4% buffered 
formaldehyde in sea water. All capelin larvae were examined for gut content 
and dry weight. 
T h e  gut contents werc identified and the mean number of prey organisms 
per larvae was calculated. Larvae of Spiolzidae spp. and unidentified matter 
were impossible to count and are given in terms of the percent of capelin 
larvae containing this material. Unidentified matter consisted mainly of 
various phytoplankton organisms and the remains of copepods. 
T h e  specific growth rate (SHELBOURSE et al. 1973) 
SGR = (In DW,, - In DM'o)l(tll - to) 
where D W ,  = dry weight at  day n, and the growth in length was calculated 
from dry weight and standard length on the day of 50% hatching (to), 
respectively. 
The  yolk sac volume (YV) has been calculated according to the formula 
as described in HELGESEX (1977). YL = yolk sac length and YH = yolk sac 
height. 
LABORATORY EXPERIIMENTS 
Experiments with starving capelin larvae were carried out by placing 100 
newly hatched capelin larvae in each of eight 8 1 clear plexiglass cylinders 
(DANIELSSEN og IVERSEN 1974) containing stagnant water. 
One cylinder was emptied and examinecl every other day, the first a t  a 
larval age of 9 days. The  mortality curve for starving larvae was established 
from these experiments. Feeding experinlents were carried out by placing 
about 1000 newly hatched capelin larvae in each of two 50 1 black cylindrical 
aquaria (DANNEVIG og HAKSEN 1952). 
Zooplankton prey organisms were collected every day from Fl~devigen 
Bay and consisted mainly of adults, copepodits and nauplii of calanoid 
copepods, unidentified rotifers and larvae of Spiunidae spp. Collections were 
made with plankton nets fitted with 90 pm mesh size, and were sieved through 
a net with 500 ym mesh size in the laboratory. Each day 40 larvae were 
collected from the feeding group and preserved after being fed for 5 hours. The  
temperature was increased fi-om 6.0°C at thc beginning to 8OC at the end of all 
the experiment. 
BASIN E X P E R I r W T S  
The  basin had a volume of 2000 m3, a surface area of 660 m2 and a 
maximum depth of 5 m. Fig. 1 shows a sketch of the basin. 
The  basin was supplied with water taken through a reservoir from a depth 
of 75 m. The  water exchange was 2-3% per day. The water was introduced a t  
the bottom. A stable level was maintained by a run-off pipe at the surface 
equipped with 500 p m  filter. Measurements of salinity, temperature and 
oxygen saturation, were made out once a week at the following depths: 0, %, 1, 
2 , 3 , 4  and 5 m (bottom) a t  staton A (Fig. 1). 
Zooplankton was collected mainly with an electrical pump with a capacity 
of 70 litres per minute. The  pumping time was 30 sec. and the pumped water 
was filtered through a 90 ym size net. Samples were taken from 7 depth strata 
a t  station A and from 5 depth strata at station B. These strata were 0, Y2, 1, 2, 
3, 4 m depth and 10 cm above the bottom at station A and 0, Y2, 1, 2 m depth 
and 10 cm above the bottom at  station B. The strata at station A represent 
175, 325, 490, 530, 360, 100 and 20 m3. Hence the total volume of the basin is 
2000 m3. The  overall mean density of zooplankton in the basin was calculated 
by weighting the density a t  each strata by the volume of that strata 
No corrections are made for avoidance or other causes of underestimating 
plankton densities. 
Approximately 100,000 capelin larvae, estimated to within lo%,  were 
transferred to the basin on 19 May, at age 3 days. The capelin larvae were 
sampled horizontally at 0, 1, 2 and 3 m at  0900, 1500 and 2400 hours, except 
for the period after 24 July (64 days) when samples were taken only at 2400 
hours. 
Fig. 1. A plan of the basin showing the depth contours (top), the different bottom substrates 
(middle), and the position of the hydrographical station A, the pumping stations A and 
B and the net haul from A to B (bottom). 
The  two-chamber nets (EI~I~ERTSEV et al., in press) used in the collections of 
capelin larvae were fitted with 350 ym and 500 pm mesh: the first was used up 
to an  age of 16 days and the other, for the rest of the experimental period. The 
nets were hauled with a speed of0 .4  mls. In  order to estimate the number of 
capelin larvae at  any time in the volume of the basin where larvae were 
sampled, the number caught per cubic meter water filtered at  each depth, 
assuming ideal filtration, is multiplied by the volumes of water allocated to 
that depth. The allocated volun~es were 640, 530 and 360 m' for 1 ,  2 and 3 m 
depths, respectively. The  basin was drained on 20 Septembrr when the 
capelin larvae were 127 days old. 
FIELD SURVEYS 
The  coast off 'Troms and Finnmark (67ON 1 1°E to 79ON 38"E) was 
surveyed for capelin larvae in May and June 1971 (SLINNIXG 1976). Samples 
were taken in the upper 75 m with Clarke-Bumpus plankton samplers with a 
mesh size of 500 pm. Capelin larvae from 46 different stations have been 
examined. The  towing speed was 0.8-1.0 m/s. The temperature and salinity in 
the surveyed area, down to 75 m, were between 3-8OC and 33-34%0. 
R E S U L T S  
HYDROGRAPHY 
The  isotherms in the basin during the experimental period are indicated in 
Fig. 2. The temperature increased from 6 to 13OC at  the bottom and reached a 
maximum of 20°C a t  the surface. A thermocline was established between 1.5- 
2.0 m for most of the experimental period. 
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Fig. 2. The isotherms in the basin during the experimental period. 
The  salinity was between 32-34%0 and the oxygen saturation from 100- 
15O0/0, except for a short period around 90 days when it was near 40% at  the 
bottom. 
PHYTO- AIVD ZOOPLANKTON 
The  concentration of chlorophyll a varied between 2-7.5 mg/m3 in the 
basin during the experimental period. 
Fig. 3 gives the mean number of different food items in the basin. I t  shows 
that larvae of Spzonzdae spp. dominated in the zooplankton during the first 60 
days ( 10 organisms/l), while veligers of Lztlo~znn spp. dominated for the rest of 
the experimental period (5  organisms/l). Table 1 gives the vertical densities 
of copepod nauplii, larvae of Spzonzdae spp. and veligers of Lzltolzna spp. during 
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Fig. 3 The overall mean density per liter in the basin of copecod nauplii (0- e l >  
veligers of Litto7znn spp. (-o), larvae of SF~onzdae spp. (x----- x)  and 
harpacticoid and calanoid copecocls (A- A) from 16. May onwards. 
the experimental period. The highest dellsitirs of larvae of Spionidae spp. were 
found below 3 m depth, while veligers of Littorina spp. were found most 
frequently above 3 m depth. 
The  length of veligers of Littorina spp. varied from 120 to 300 pm, while 
larvae of Spionidae spp. varied from 360 to 1860 pm with an average length of 
700 ym throughout the experimental period. 
FOOD UPTAKE 
The length of the smallest and longest prey organisms fouricl in the gut of 
capelin larvae from the basin experiment are shown in Ftg. 4. The length of 
the longest prey organisms increased from 300 to 1230 ym at a larval length 
from 7 to 20 mm. Up to a larval length of 40 mm the figure indicates a lesser 
increase to 1400 pm of the prey organisms. The smallcst prey organiss found 
in the guts of larvae from most of the experimental period co~isisted mainly of 
unidentified flagellates (40-50 pm) and Exuuzaella cf. baltzca (9-15 pm), and 
some Proto perzdznzu~n spp. (16-36 pm) and ATztzsclzza clostelzzl~n (40-50 pm). Very 
little of the unidentified matter seemed to be digested. Larvae of Sfizonzdae spp. 
found in the gut were impossible to measure. 
Table 1. Densities in number per litrc (a) copepod nauplii, (b) larvae of Spionidae spp. and (c) veliger of Littorina sp. in the basin during the experimental 
period. 
Date 
2115 2815 516 1116 1816 2516 217 917 1617 2317 3117 618 1418 2018 
Depth 
in m. 
Density greater than 0, less than 0.1 
+') 10 cm above the bottom 
Fig. 4. The longest and smallest prey organism ingested at a given larval length in the basin 
experiment. S = larvae of Spioniadae spp. found in the gut, U = unidentified matter 
found in the gut. 
Tables 2 and 3 show the different food items in the gut of capelin larvae 
from the basin and field, respectively. Larvae of Spzonzdue spp. and unidentified 
matter dominated in the gut of capelin larvae from the basin during the first 
60 days, while veligers of Lzttolznu spp. dominated for the rcst of the experi- 
mental period. Calanoid copepods were found frequently in the gut during the 
whole period. After the decrease of Spzonzdne spp. in the gut coiltent, the mean 
number of organisms/larvae increased more than 30 times. In the gut of 
capeiin larvae from the field, the number of food items was at  the same level as 
in the basin and no particular prey group dominated. Ullide~ltifiecl matter was 
found in an  increasing number of larvae longer than 13 mm. 
Table 2. Gut content of capelin larvae from the basin expcritncnt gi\.en as mean number og 
organisms per larvae with gut content. Larvae of Spionidae spp. and unidentified matter 
are given in percent. The highest number is underlined. 
Mean number of different Percentage of Capelin larvae 
food items ~ e r  larvae larvae with: 
Harpacti- Veligers Larvae 
Unidenti- of Age in Copepod coid and of 
davs nau~l i i  Caianoid Littorina Others S~ionidae 
mattel 
copepods spp. SPP. 
Table 3. Gut content of capelin larvae from the sea in 1971 given as mean number of organisms 
per Larvae with gut content with a) decreasing yolk sac volume, and b) increasing 
standard length after yolk sac stage. The highest number is underlined. 
Capelin larvae Mean number of different 
food items per larvae Percentage of 
larvae with 
Yolc sac Harpactiocid unidentified 
volume Number Total 'Opepod and calanoid Others matter 
( m d . 1 0 ' ~ )  copepods 
Mean nuniber of different 
Capelin larvae food items per larvae Percentage of 
larvae with 
Standard Copepod Harpacticoid unidentified 
length Number Total naplii and Calanoid Others matter 
groups (mm) copepods 
FEEDING INCIDEIVCE 
Fig. 5 shows the feeding incidence and the dccreasc of yolk sac volumc of 
the capelin larvae in the laboratory feeding groups. The larvae started feeding 
a t  4 days of age, the yolk sac volume being 0.020 min3. An avcragc fceding 
incidence of 25% was observed. Thc  mcan number of prey organisms in the 
gut of the larvae was about 2-3. However, all of thcsc larvae, like those in the 
starved group, also dicd within 22 days. Until thc end of the yolk sac stagc 
(EYS) the larvae had a growth in length of 0.06 n~mlday .  
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Fig. 5. T h e  feeding incidence of the capelin larvae (----) from the laboratory 
experiment. T h e  decrease in yolk sac volulne (- - - -) is indicated. ( N  = 654). 
AGE OF L A R V A E  I N  DAYS 
~ i g .  6. The feeding incidence of capelill larvae from the basin (N = 1833). 
The feeding incidence of capelin larvae in the basin are given in Fig. 6. 
When sampling started on day 5, the larvae had started feeding. The feeding 
incidence was below 10% until day 25 and then increased to 70% at day 40. 
Feeding incidence of capelin larvae from the ficld in 1971 is show11 in 
Fig. 7. Feeding started at a yolk sac volumc of 0.025 mm', the feeding 
incidence having an average of 6% up to a larval length of 13-14 mm and 
increasing after this length was reached. 
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Fig. 7. The feeding incidence of capelin larvae from the field in 1971 with a) larvae with yolk sac 
and b) larvae without yolk sac. (N = 1160). 
GROWTH 
Fig. 8 gives the mean length of the capelin larvae in the basin. Mean 
growth during the first 12 days was calculated to be 0.29 nimlday. After that, 
growth decreased and was about 0.20 mmlday from age 40 days until 
termination of the experiment. Thc specific growth rate (SGR) for the whole 
period was 4.1%. Capelin larvac from the basin, aged 25 days, were about 13 
mm. 
Fig. 9 shows the length distribution of capelin larvae from the field in 197 1 
and from the basin experiment in 1979. Mostly capelin larvae below 15 rnm in 
length were caught in the field surveys. The length-weight relationships of the 
capelin larvae from the field in 1971 and the basin in 1979, up to a length of 
15 mm, were DW = 0.00036 S L ~  '"""(1-!~=0.94) and DW = 0.00029- 
S L ~  683"r2=0.96), respectivrly. 
SURVIVAL 
The mass mortality of starving larvae in the laboratory took place between 
day 14 and 18. The last one died on day 22. 
The mean number of capelin larvae per cublc ineter caught within 1, 2 and 
3 m depths in the basin at  0900, 1500 and 2400 hours are given in Fig. 10. 'The 
catch curves show that a greater number of larvac wcre caught at nighttime 
than at  daytime. Table 4, which shows the number of larvae caught per cubic 
meter in 1, 2 and 3 n1 depths at 0900, 1500 and 2400 hours, indicates that the 
larvae were closer to the bottom of the basin at daytime than at nighttime. At 
2400 hour most of the larval were taken at 2 and 3 m depths, cxcept for the 
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Fig. 8. Mean length of capelin larvae from the basin. Vertical bars = range. (N = 10257). 
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Fig. 9. The length distribution of capelin larvae from a) the field, 1971 (N = 1160) and b) the 
basin, 1979 (N = 1833). 
Table 4. The number of capelin larvae caught per cubic meter in the basin at 1 m, 2 m and 3 m 
depth at 0900, 1500 and 2400 hours during the experimental period. 4 C = 
four-chamber net. 2 C = two-chamber net. 
Hours 
~~t Age in 0900 1500 2400 
days 
Table 5. Number of capelin larvae caught per cubic meter in horizontal hauls 1. June (age 16 
days) at 0900 hours with two-chamber (2 C )  and four-chamber (4  C )  nets at 1 m, 2 m 
and 3 m depth in the basin. 
Filtrated 
Net volume I m 2 m 3 m 
in m3 
first 15 days when they were taken in small numbers of all depths. Table 5 
gives the number of larvae caught per cubic meter at 0900 hour and ages 16 
days of the larvae, with the two different nets used. I t  indicates, as do Table 4 
and Fig. 10, that there was a great variatiort in the number of larvae caught 
per cubic meter with two nets and with the same net throughout the 
experimental period. 
The  calculated standing crop of capelin larvae in 1, 2 and 3 m depths, 
corresponding to 76.5O/0 of the total volume of the basin, are shown in Fig. 11. 
The  curve is established from saniples at 24 hours. The figure indicates a 
reduction of 35% in the number of larvae within the first 20 days. The  
standing crop curve indicates a great decrease in the population of capelin 
larvae in the period from 20 to 40 days, with a daily mortality rate of 10.4%. 
During the rest of the experimental period, the daily mortality rate was 1.4%. 
At day 40, 7% of the capelin larvae were still alive, and 2.1 % survived until 
the end of the experiment. 
AGE OF LARVAE IN DAYS 
Fig. 10. T h e  mean number of capelill larvae per cubic ineter caught withi11 1 ,  2 and 3 
m depths in the basin a t  0900 (........... ), 1500 (----) and 2400 (- 1 
hours. 
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Fig. 11. Calculated standing crop of capelin larvae in 1, 2 and 3 m depths in the basin during the 
experimental period. 0 = The start and end point. Vertical bar = standard deviation. 
D I S C u S S I O Y  
FEEDING INITIATIOA' 
Fish larvae usually start feeding before yolk exhaustion. The capelin larvae 
started to feed a t  age 4 days at  8'C in the laboratory. Field observations 
showed that the larvae started to feed at  the same development stage and at  a 
lower temperature in the sea, indicating that the larvae were older than 4 
days. This is in contrast to the suggestion of FRIDGCIRSSON (1976) that the 
capelin larvae could start to feed just after hatching. Gut contents in capelin 
larvae with large yolk sacs were observed by B,JORKE (1976) but he did not 
calculate the yolk sac volume. This may be the reason for the difference 
between his results and the present ones. 
FOOD UPTAKE 
The  observed gut content (2-3 food items per larvae) in the laboratory 
experiment with fed animals did not result in any growth of the capelin larvae 
after EYS. T h e  capelin larvae in the basin experiment grew fastest shortly 
after EYS. The  larvae from the basin and the field surveys had a gut content 
(1-2 food items per larvae) below what was observed in the laboratory. As the 
growth of larvae in the basin was higher shortly after EYS than in the 
laboratory experiment, the observed values of the gut content in the basin and 
the filed are assumed to be underestimated, probably due to defecation of the 
gut contents during capture and fixation. 
From age 20 to 64 days the larvae fed mostly upon larvac of Spzonzdae spp., 
which were dominant in the basin at  that time, and upon innumerable 
uniclentified matter. 'This made it impossible to calculate the food uptake of 
the capelin Larvac at this stage. Uniclentified  matter was also dominant in the 
gut of sea-caught capelin larvae. After the decrease in the density of larvae of 
Spionidae spp. in the basin, the capelin larvac changed their diet to vcligers of 
Littorina spp., which became the clomi~lant species in the zooplankton commu- 
nity in the basin. At the time the larvae of Spionidae spp. became important 
prey organisms for the capelin larvae, the capelin larvae were large enough to 
eat most of them. The results itldicate that the capeli~l arvae prey upon the 
dominant organisms of suitable size in their surrounclings. The  vertical 
distribution of the capelin larvae and their prey organis~ns indicated that the 
distribution of capelin larvae clepended on light and temperature and not on 
the distribution of prey organisms. However, the vertical moven~ent of the 
prey was not investigated. 
GROWTH 
Capelin larvae in the laboratory and the basin experiment were observed 
to reach EYS at  age 10 days (8°C). Because of l o ~ l e r  temperatures in the sea 
(3-8OC), the EYS stage fbr sea-caught larvae occurrecl some days later (16 
days a t  2OC), as shown by HELGESEN (1977). 
T h e  capelin larvae in the laboratory experiments showed retardation in 
growth at  the EYS which coincided with observations made by HELGESEX 
(1977). T h e  capelin larvae in the basin experiment, however, had their 
maximum mean growth in length during the 12 first days (0.29 mmlday). A 
similar maximum increase in Icngtll for the first 20 days has earlier been 
observed for autumn spawning herring larvae by GAMBLE el al. (in press). 
Growth rates, both in length and weight, are expectecl to be determined by 
the density of zooplankton as confirmed by a~lotller basin experiment with 
capelin larvae (@IEs.I'.+\D and I v f o ~ s s ~ s s  1977). In  that experi~nent wo groups 
of capelin larvae were given prey clensities more than 10 times higher than 
observed in this investigation. Their growth in lctlgth was 0.44 and 0.31 mm/ 
day in the first 26 and 15 days, respectively. 
T h e  observed growth rates for capelin larvae in the basin experiment are 
within the calculated values (0.11-0.38 mmlday) for sea-caught capelin larvae 
from Canadian waters (JACQUAZ, ABLE and Li:c;c~,r,r 1977). 
SD'RI~IVAL 
The  number of capelin larvae caught in the basin experiment showed a 
great variance both with particular nct and with time throughout the cxperi- 
mental period. The reason for the low number of larvae caught duriyg the first 
12 days of the basin experiment might be a low rate ofciispersion fi-om the area 
along the walls where the larvae were released. The larvae are cxpectecl to be 
almost evenly distributed in the basin at  day 12. From age 15 clays, most of the 
larvae were founcl below the 2 nl-deep thermocline. Sampling below 3 m depth 
was impossible. However, the volu~nc below 3 m corrcsponclecl to only 6% of 
the total volume in the basin, and few capelin larvae arc exprcted to be located 
in this part of the basin during the night. 
The  negligible mortality in the starving groups in the laboratory up to the 
end of the yolk sac stage (EYS) indicates a small mortality during the yolk sac 
stage also for the larvae in the basin. H c ~ c c s c s  (1977) observed a daily 
mortality rate of 1-4% a t  this stage in the laboratory. Using a 1-4% mortality 
for the first 20 days of the basin experiment gives an  estimated standing crop 
in 1, 2 and 3 m depths between 35,000 and 63,000 capelin larvae. This is in 
accordance with the calculated standing crop based on sampled larvae in the 
basin. A higher mortality rate (10.4%/day) was observed from 20 to 40 days 
of age, resulting in a 58% decrease in capelin larvae in the basin. This was 
more than 6 days later, and lasted longer than the mass mortality of the 
starving larvae in the laboratory. 
The  low feeding incidence (10%) of the capelin larvae in the basin up to 
age 20 days might be due to total defecation of the gut contents on capture and 
concentration, but this scems unlikely. The increase in feeding incidence 
observed during thc mass mortality (day 20-40) in the basin support the 
assumption that most of the 10% of larvae with food in their guts previously 
belonged to the 7% of capelin larvae surviving until day 40. After day 40 the 
smallest larvae disappeared from the net hauls which might indicate that most 
of them did not get enough food during the first feeding stage to continue 
growth after EYS, resulting in death during the mass mortality period. 
T h e  observed feeding incidence (6%),  up to a length of 13 mm, of the 
capelin larvae from the sea indicate that a similar mass mortality due to 
starvation may take place there. However, the number of sea-caught larvae 
longer than 13 mm are too small to conclude that a similar mass mortality due 
to starvation took place in the sea. 
The  results of the experiments on capelin larvae in the basin and on larvae 
from the surveys indicate that this mass mortality occurred at  the same 
developmental stages, but the sea-larvae were older due to lower tempera- 
tures. These results are in accordance with findings on larvae of other fish 
species. Basin experiments with cod larvae (ELLERTSES el al. in press) showed 
a heavy mortality among the smallest cod larvae after EYS, and similar delays 
and prolongations of the mass mortality period were observed among herring 
larvae in a plastic bag experiment by SCHKACK (in press) and in the sea by 
DRAGESU~D and NAKKCV (1973). 
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